[Treatment of status epilepticus in children with epilepsy].
The treatment of status epilepticus (SE) in children with epilepsy depends on the epilepsy syndrome, in order to avoid worsening drugs such as IV barbiturates in severe myoclonic epilepsy in infancy (SMEI) (Dravet's syndrome) or IV benzodiazepam in tonic SE of Lennox-Gastaut syndrome. Intensive care procedures should not be systematical in convulsive SE (CSE) and are not indicated in non-convulsive SE (NCSE). Generalized CSE mostly involve SMEI before 3 years of age, symptomatic generalized epilepsy and partial lesional epilepsy. Treatment is an emergency and relies on IV benzodiazepines and, if necessary, IV phenytoine using plasmatic concentrations for an optimal management. The partial CSE of partial lesional epilepsy can result in focal deficit and need the same treatment as generalized CSE. NCSE consist in absence and/or myoclonic SE and are often unrecognised during a long time until EEG is performed. They mostly involve myoclonic epilepsies and can be controlled by IV benzodiazepines. The frequency of partial NCSE is underestimated, particularly in infants. Diagnosis relies on video EEG and treatment is the same as that used in partial CSE.